Sri kousalya tours & travels
57, P.G.Road, J.C.Nagar, Bangalore-560006
Office: 080-23432327 Mobs: 9845583222, 9036947611
E-mail: kousalyatravels@gmail.com Website: www.kousalyatravels.com

7Days 6Nights Karnataka & Tamil; nadu
package
About Bangalore

Day 1
Arrival at the Bangalore airport /railway station / bus stand. Our
representative meets and welcomes you on your arrival. Later our
representative assists you to transfer to the Hotel at Bangalore. Night stay at
hotel

Day 2
After breakfast check out & drive to mysore in rout visit srirangapatanam ,check in the hotel
visit to chamudi hill temple St. felomina church , mysore palace , zoo, & evening brindavan
garden, & night stay at the hotel

Day 3
After breakfast, check out & drive to coorg in rout visit golden temple ,
bhagamandal , abbey falls & duber forest & relax from long drive & night stay
hotel

Day 4
After breakfast visit coorg sightseeing like(Tala kaveri, Omkareshwar temple, Raja
seat, Nisarga Dama, TBTN colony, night stay at same hotel
Day 5
After breakfast check out & drive to ooty check in the hotel half day tour of the
Botanical Gardens and the Museum with the numerous varieties of ornamental
trees and plants is an attraction for all tourists, One can see the best profiles of
nature, each embedded with a distinctive grandeur. It's the majestic waterfalls,

never-ending forests, and beautiful tea gardens, lush green meadows, placid lake,
manicured golf courses that are really spellbinding. Night stay in Ooty.

About Ooty
Ooty is the "Queen of Hill stations" nestled in the Nilgiri range and popularly
known as Ooty, A Britisher Mr. John Sullivan discovered Ooty in 1821; the sheer
grandeur of this romantic city is enough to drain anyone out.

Day6
After Breakfast at 7:30am drop at Ooty Railway station to Coonoor by toy train.
On arrival Coonoor Railway Station pickup and proceed to explore Coonoor Rail
Tourisom. Enjoy the journey on the World Heritage Niligiri Mountain Railway
from Ooty to Coonoor. (19 Kms of journey : 04 intermittent stations, 03 tunnels
and a long bridge). Coonoor stands on a lower ridge of the plateau at an altitude
of 1,858 mts. and has a railway station on the Mettupalayam - Udhagamandalam
route. Around and near Coonoor, the tourists can enjoy the beautiful places of
interest like Sim's Park. Lamb's rock. Dolphine's Nose. etc. evening drive back to
Bangalore , night stay at Bangalore
Day 7
Early in the morning check out & drive to airport for your onward journey

